FIRST PRIZE: $5000 worth of B I G
+BIG SHOPPING SPREE: $1000 Seasons IGA shopping voucher
+ BIG STAYCATION: 2 nights in a 1 bed apartment incl. breakfast for 2 people at
Peppers Noosa Resort
+ BIG BUCKS TO SAY HELLO WORLD: $500 Hello World Noosa voucher
+ BIG BANQUET: $100 voucher at Mr Drifter
+ BIG NIGHT OUT: $100 food and beverage voucher in KB's Noosa plus a night in a
Queen/Quad rooms w. ensuite at Nomads
+ BIG DAY OUT: $250 voucher at Trattoria Benati plus 4 BCC Noosa Cinema tickets
+ BIG BEAUTIFUL YOU: Energy Hair Women's restyle cut/blow-dry/hot tool finish
valued at up to $125 and a Home Haircare retail pack valued at $70,
plus a Bare Bone Movement 5 class Pilates pack
+ BIG BUBBLES: Bottle of Jansz Cuvee NV from XO Cellars
+ -BIG ON STYLE: A memento cushion from CLO Studios

COMPETITION TERMS & CONDITIONS
1. Snap your best Selfie with our Giant Santa in Arcadia Street. Post your photos on Facebook and/or Instagram and tag
#noosajunctionsantaselfie.
2. All entries must be on either Facebook or Instagram as per the above tag. No other entries will be accepted.
3. Entry is open to residents and tourists. You can only enter once.
4. Competition opens on 21/11/2022 & closes at 6.30pm on 23/12/2022
5. Prizes details will be announced on our Instagram and Facebook pages during the promotion period.
6. The Winner will be announced at the Santa Street Party in
Arcadia Street, Noosa Junction at 7pm on 23/12/2022
7. Winners name & winning photo will also be published on our website & social media pages.
8. The winners must be able to collect the prize from an agreed location in Noosa Junction.
9. The promoter’s decision in respect of all matters to do with the competition will be final and no correspondence will be entered.
Entry into the competition will be deemed as acceptance of these terms.

